SPONSORSHIP AND SILENT AUCTION
COMMITMENT FORM
Visit EYSO.org/GiveNow/Springboard 2019 for full details.
Yes, we are proud to sponsor Springboard 2019 at the following level:
$5,000
$2,500
$1,000
$500
$250
$1,500
$2,000

Fortissimo: Presenting Sponsor
Forte Sponsor
Mezzo Forte Sponsor
Mezzo Piano Sponsor
Piano Sponsor
Cocktail Hour Sponsor (name on napkins)
Open Bar

$________

In lieu of sponsorship, I will make a general contribution.

$________

Total value (In-kind sponsor)

Description of donation items: _________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________
Sponsor name to appear in acknowledgements: ____________________________________________________
Contact name (if different):
Company/organization:
Address:
City:
Phone:

State:

Zip:
E-mail:

PAYMENT INFORMATION
Check payable to EYSO OR Credit Card:____

Credit card number

American Express ___

/
Expiration date

_____________________________________________
Name as it appears on card (please print)

_________
CSC Code

Visa

MasterCard

$ ____________
Amount to charge

___________________________________________
Signature

Please return signed form with payment and artwork by February 21, to: KLChristensen@eyso.org
or by mail to: EYSO, 60 South Grove Ave., Suite 2, Elgin, IL 60120
Checks may be mailed separately if form and art are emailed.

EYSO’s programming helps students develop not only
artistically and technically, but also to prepare them
for a future of complex ideas, creative risk-taking, and
leadership as global citizens. Every aspect of EYSO’s
programming puts the student’s development first.
Rehearsals center on growing as players and collaborators, as well as developing into thoughtful
communicators and leaders in their sections, ensembles, schools, and communities. Beyond rehearsals,
EYSO’s year-round programming includes:
 A season-starting three-day Fall Camp at Riverwoods in St. Charles;
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 Free outreach programs including pre-concert events for Elgin Symphony
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AT 3 DAY CAMP

Orchestra, performances at Elgin Community College’s (ECC) graduation
ceremonies, participation in many community and charitable events, and radio
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programs like WFMT-FM’s “Introductions” and Elgin’s WRMN-AM;
 Nine concerts at Elgin Community College Blizzard Theater providing performance
opportunities for each of EYSO’s eight large ensembles;
 Two free chamber music concert days for EYSO’s members participating in its
thriving Chamber Music Institute (this season, boasting 27 chamber ensembles);
 Our first week-long chamber music summer camp in 2019; and
 Coachings with world-class musicians from Millar Brass Ensemble, Chicago and

Elgin symphony orchestras, Chicago Sinfonietta, and violinist Rachel Barton Pine.

This list of activities highlights only a fraction of EYSO’s programming. As much as EYSO has
accomplished over 43 seasons there’s much, much more on the horizon. Art education and a thriving
art and culture industry are paramount to the success and vibrancy of our communities.

THANK YOU FOR SUPPORTING EYSO!

